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Decision No. ~4571 

BEFORE: THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CQt.1l>lISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF' 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 

HOON'XAIll PROPERTIES, INC., 
a Californ1a corpora.t1on, 

. 
) . 
) 

to :l. s sue add1 ti onal sha. res. . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ""-" ) 

Application 
lio. 31494 

In the above entitled applic~tion Mountain Properties, Inc. 

reported, among other things, that it desired to purchco.se the proper

ties of Arvin Fichardson kno\m as Mesa Acres 'W~.ter Company" and to 

issue $70,000 par value of its preferrl?d Class .A shares of. stock in 

part payment. The Commission's Decision No. 44516~ entered on July 

11, 1950, on said application, authorized ~1ountain Properties, Inc." 

among other things, to issue 7,000 shares of its preferred Class A 

stock of the aggregate par value of $70,000 for said' purpose. It 

dismissed 'Without prejudice to reques.t to issue 3000 shares. 

Mountain Properties, Inc. now advises the Commission that 

the figure of $70~OOO par value of stock set forth in its or1ginal 

app11cetion was in error and should hCl.v~ r~8.d $78,000 :par value. It 

asks the COmmiSSion to amend its former order so as to permit the 

issue or this larger amount of stock. 

The Commission ha.s considered this matter and is of the 

opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor 

through the issue of $78,000 par value of prere~red Class A stock is 

reasonably required by Mount&in Properties, Inc. for the purpose 

speeif'1ed herein, that such purpose is not, in 'Whole or in pa.rt, 

reM:.~bly chargeable to operating e~.nses or to income, and that 
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the company's request for an amendment to the COmmission's order 

should be granted; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~D that ordering paragraph 1 of the order 

in Decision No. 44516, dated July 11, 1950, is hereby amended to read 

as folloW's: 

1. Mountain Properties,. Inc., after the effective date 

hereof and on or 'before Dece."nber 31, 1950', may issue not exceeding 

7,800 shares of its preferred Class A stock of the aggregate par value 

of $78,000" in part pa:yment for the 'W'~tcr system of Arvin Itlchc.rdson, 

known as the Mesa Acres Water Comp~y. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that ordering paragraph 6 of 

the order in said Decision No. 44516 is hereby amended to read as 

follows: . 
, 

6. The request of applicant to issue 2,200 ~lares of pre-

ferred Class A stock of the aggregate par value of $~2,000, is d1s-

missed w1 thout prejudice. 

IT IS HEFEBY FO'RTHER OP.DERED th~t this first supplemental 

order is effect1veupon the date hereof. 

'cIv 
Dated at San Francisco" California, this ~S - day O,r 

July, 1950 • 

. " . 
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